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THE HOUSEHOLD.
HOUSECLEANING.

To begin with, I an one of the house
keepers ivuho do not believe in the theor,
that only one rooi should be cleaned at
time. I like to get the carpets all out a
once and have thelm beaten ihile the res
of the cleaning is going on ; then, ¯who

they are ready te tack down, the settin
to righîts will progross enougli faster te pai
for the extra muss. If, as soinetimes hîap
peas, you are obliged to tako up a carpei
without moving the stove and are working
alone, do noS get down on your knees andc
lift till you see stars and overy bone in
your back creaks. Do not try to lift the(
corner of a stcvo with ono hand and pul
the carpet- out with tbc othmer ; but get a
big stick of cord vood for a lever, use i
strong board over it and tunder the stove,
and you ivill scarcely feel the weiglt aS aIl,
and a little child cura draw the carpet out
if you t'ell him just- how.

As Soon as your carpets are up, sprinkle
plenty of damp sawdust on the floor, and
Ien you have sweptyou will find that tle
floor iill not mneed scrubbing till the rest of
the romi is cleaned. Put boraxine into
the wvaterin wiich you scrub. Use a little
aqua amiuonia iii the water iii which you
clean the paint.- Use turpentine ta take
out paint spots, and hot vinegar to renove
lime. Put salt in the whitewashi te make
iL stick, and add a few drops of liquid
blueing ta imake it look wrhîiter wlien on
the wall. If there are ink stains on the
tablecloths or draperies, pour hit tallowr
through thein. - Clean old furniture and
picture framîes with kerosene. To clean
your willow furniture, use salt and weater,
applying it with a coarse brush, vipe the
furniture and set it in the hot sun to dry.
Wash the mica in your stove.doors with
vinegar and water te reniove the smoke
fromi the inside.- Mix your whitewash
with copperas walter before applying it ta
the top and sides of the cellar, and sprinkle
copporas water on the cellar floor whore
vegetables have lain. Use a horsevhip
wihen beating your carpets and always beat
thei on She wrong side first.--Cariel ca,

*nu .Housekeeper.

THINGS HERE AND THERE.

A simple cenent fer broken china and
earthenwrare is made of powdered quick-
lime sifted throug.h a coarse niuslin bafr
over the vhite of an cgg.-If soot hap-
pons to be dropped ou the carpet throw
down an equal quantity of salb and swreep
all up together. IL is said that the soct
wrill hardly leare a trace.-In w:ashing
greasy skillets, the addition of a little soda
to the first ivater vill neutralize the grease
and imake it iuiich' easier to cleani. These
are best cleained wlhci luot.-To set deli-
.cate colors in enbroidered handkerchiefs,
soak themîî ton minutes before ivashing in a
pail of iater ii whiich a dessertspoonful of
turpeltine lias b6en stirred.- One ie-
thod of softeiniug hard water is te put four
quarts of ashes into a bag and boil in ivater
for an heur and then pour the lyo into a
barrel to bo used in wasiig. Tlewater vill
soon beconie clar.- A very delicato per-
fume may e -made by taking an ounce of
the best Florentine orris and putting it in
a bottle with two ounces of alcohol. Corki
it tighut and shal e lb ivell. After four or
five days a fewr drops of this on a hand-
kerchief will give jusb the faint violet odor
that is se desiratble.- Tlhe quantity of
water in mnaking soup should be propor-
tioned te the quantity of meat used.
Allow a quart of water to a pound of meat.
In umaking soup froi fresh nieatb alvays
put it on to cook in cold wator. To keep
the quantity, fill up from the teakettle,
vhichi should he boiling, so as not to stop
your soup boiling.-The Christian TfWeekly.

COMPANY TABLE MANNERS.
There seems to b an idea among nany

people that there must be n different set of
mannersfor company fromi what is observed
in every day life, irrites .Maria Parloa in
hier donestie depmrtmuent iii the February
Ladies' Home Journal. While it is the
proper thing te havo for an invited cin-
pany a more elaborato dinner, and a little
more cerenony i the service thanu for the
famnily table, it must be remembered that
cime should not put on and take off good

manners aS 0110 vould a garnient. Thk
are a part of oneas self, and whether th
family mcal consist of many courses or onl
a cup of tor anld a slice of toast, it shoul

. always be served decently and in order
y and the manners of the members of tht
a household should be such that one nee
t not blush for them, even mn the finest coin
t pany. As soon as a child is old enough t
n come to the table lie should be taught by

precept and examplo what good table man
ners are. If the father and mother be s(

- unfortunate as not to have had propei
b traiming theinselves, they should study t

correct any bad habits they may have, foi
tho salce of their children. Lot it b
understood that good manners are not the
acquîrng of every nîewv wrinkle that fash.
ionable society nay prescribe. There is a
great difference between good manners anul
good form. Wliat is good form to-day may
be very bad forn to-morrow, but good man
ners are not changeable. Unselfishness,
kindlv feelings and politeness are the foun-
dations of good manners.

Good table manners denand that one
shall take soup frOin the side of a spoon ;
shall eat witli a fork, rather than a knife;
shall take small mouthfuls of food and ias-
ticate quietly, inaking no upleasantsound;
shall take in. the fingers ne food except
fruit, confectionery, olives, bread, cahe,
celery, etc., and that the members of tho
family shall be as polite to eaci other as to
any guest. Wlire people rush- through
threir meals there is not muhi chance for
table inanners or good digestion. If.pro-
perly nanaged, the table can be made one
of the most reflning influences of the

SWEEPING DAY.

It is botter te reinove all pieces of furi-
turc which are easily mvoed, and these
should be dusted and set iii an adjoining
rooni.

Large pieces of furniture should be care-
fully and closely covered with dustiag
shoots.

Bric-a-brac and fancy articles should be
dustod and reînotved.

Ruas slould be swept, and placed over*
the clothes-hine out-doors for the air to
freshien thîoîn«

Portieres should be unhooked fron the
rings, brushed and shaken out-doors.

Musin or lace draperies at the windows.
should bo lifted and removed with the polo
fromt the supporting brackets, and the
dust brushed or shaken fromn thein.

The windows should be opened and the
blinds dusted. If the windows need wash-
ing this should not bo dono until after the
sweeping, wlion the paint is wiped.

A brussels or nap carpetshould bo swept
ivith short, liglt, aven strokes, with tho
grain for the first stroke, thon across it for
the next, and so on over tho carpet, brush
ing around the edges and in the corners
wirth a whisk-brooin.

Then dampen your broom and go over
the carpetagain lightly. whicl will reiov.e
all the dust, after iichi it may bo wiped-
up withi a danp cloth, whiclI has been
wrnng out as dry as possible from water to
which a fow drops of annonia lias been
added.

Before replacing the furniture wipe off
all the finger marks and spots fron the
woodwork, polislh the inirrors, and if there
is a fireplace thehearth should bowashed
up-tle iron-vork rubbed off with a rag
dainpened slightly with kerosene, and the
brasses polished-after which the dustipg
shoots mnay bo removed and the furniture
replaced.-R-ousehold.

RAINY DAY AMUSEMENTS.

When out-door sport is stopped by storm
or thaw, a large bag of spools, with blocks
aud nimepins, will serve to amuse children
within doors. Very fie palatialresidences
vill they make witli the spools and blocks

combined, and they arc very anxious. te
excel one another in this "building gaine."

Sitting besido themr while they forni the1
houses or yards, vne has only te suggest
naines for tleir architecture to muake then
quite content. Such naines as "Parlianient
House," "Post Office," etc., applied te their
handiwork, with an explanation of the
.titles, soon give thea quite a little know-
ledge of the outside world. In this way
inuch useful information may be imparted
to theni.

A WORD OF CAUTION.
e "' Keep a child in bed for fully a weel
y after cvery synptoin of illness lias disap
d poared,' is ny iule in all serious diseases,

said an emtinent physician. " If you vil
e do this you will:greatly reduce the chance
d of a relapse. When the tenperature be
- comes normal and the appetite returns th,

patient naturally becomes enger te get up
. and it is very natural te suppose that thi

- éhango fron bed to lounge, or even to the
o next room, would be beneficial ; but it' i

really most dangerous. This is generally
the tine wlien a busy doctor feels that l

r ought te be able to turn over his chargo to
those who are nursing him ; and ye t in
manyand nany acase a relapse huas occurred
and the last state is worse than the first
Tlieefore, as I say, keep the patient ii bed
a week longer-it does no harn, and ain
Ounce of prevention isworth maiy a pounde
of cure.

"In cases of grip, where there is ne coin.
plication, I tell mîy patients again to ' stay
in* bed for several days after the attack i
over-and you will avoid the more sorious
results' ; and in cases of scarlct fover or
measles I deeni this precaution absolutely
essential. "-Tribume.

MENDING AND MAKING OVER.
In spite of ~patent patcles, wlicl are

supposed te do away with the necessity of
the needle, thora is plenty of darning to be
donc, especially in a large fanily. Soinie
people take a positive pleasure in muending
the holes of stockings aid ii putting
patches underneath lioles. They evei
have no objection to putting braid on the
bottomiî of skirts. Such a baste for mend-
ing is.soon discovered by other nicibers
of the fanmily, and the mender ias occupa-
tion enough. The apparatus of mending is
quite interesting. Ther are the glove
ituenders, tied with briglt ribbons to scis-
sors and thiiblo. Many little bags con-
tain materials needed iii niending, such is
linens, flannels, dross remuants, braids,
buttons and trimmins. One imiethodical
housekeeper has a case of silall drawers,
encli filled with materials for mnending. It
is quit necessary that all the tools should
be kept: in order, that silks should not b
tangled, and that buttons should be of all
sizes and kinds in coinon use. The first
lesson in the sewing classes is usually that
of darning, and very carefully and neatly
-most cf the work is doio.-Bosto Jou.rnal.

PNEUMONIA INFECTIOUS.
Don't forget that pneuionia is infec-

tious. Ib is not narkedly so, and where
cleanliness and good ventilation are main-
tained in the sick-roon, those in attendance

upon pumonia patients are im but little
danger of " taking" the disease, unless
the systeni is deranged and wealcened by
alcohol, by over-work, by worry, loss of
slcep, bad air, or other pernicious habits.
When people livo more wiscly, pneoumomai
will mneasurably decrease. Igiiorance helps
to keep up the deatli rate of pneumonia as
of all other diseases.-ourn«l.

SELECT[ED RECIP ES.
*HAM rOimr.-P ut oîaelea ii spider and ad

liait a ctuiu cf chcppcd hoiari hauin frac froui
fat, after It has been ia spider two or three
minutes. Whien brown on bottoin fold over haitf-
'.10y.

CoFrEE C.ics.-Onc cupful of mnolasses, one
cupful cofree, one cupful butter, aon egg, One
s oonful soda and onc cuptul sceded raisins.

Sor cînanion te flavor. Flour te roil
about oealintîch thiek. Cet t round cakes,
sprinkle thickly with sugar and bake slowly.

BFlcu STExxI DALL.-A good breakfast dish is
bef-stek balîs. Tak ie oaîid fo r be,
linaly ehped tiescse b 0dns clicpped,
one egg. a plice of butter the size of an egg, and
one finaly chopped onin., witlh pepper and sait
te taste. Mâke into snall balls withi fleur, and
fry brown in hot drippings.

BREAD GRIDDLE CAKEs.-Soak dry pioces of
wheat bread it umilk or wvater ovr night;, nuisit
sot. ta bie a frnhiug, oat up two eggs.aud Idd a
little sait, a plat cf seuruiik; tlioken Nvibl fleur
te nake a batter: dissolve asumali tentspoonful o
soda and stir througi the miixture-bako ci a
griddle, serve while liot. It eggs are scarce, one
ili do.
CirccEN CUTLET.-Take nice pilces of boiled

ahicken, have sorme butter softenied but not
niltad. sprcad on cadi rieco of the clîlake, boni
two or tbrouecggs and dip Sho ahiakeu ta the cgg
bat-ter, thon into cracker cruilbs (or dried bread
rolled'fine will do). Have some butter hot lin the
sider, aniougli te cocer the bot.tom, and put the
ehiaken !ii and fry broii, thoen tunr.: Serve on
slices of tonst.

cuur; Is-n tcacupt ii oft wite paru-
moai twc cupfuls cf flcur, oiîet.hlrd cuptul o
sugar, two tablespoonsful of butter, liait a pint
of sweet milk, two eggs, three teaspoonfuls of
baklng-peîvdar. Mix the mna, flcer and baking

owder togdther and sift. eat Mi eggs wall
and add the inilk te thom, and pour over the
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dry ingredionts; stir in sugar, melt tho butter
and stir ta, adut liait n tenspoonfiil ot sait lienÉt

k ail together and bake in a lhot aven from twenty
- to twenty-filve minutes.

STEWEDFE BEFu.-A piece Of the round of beef,
11ve or six tches thick, with only a small narrow

l bone in it, and weighing seven or cight pounds.
s ma be cooked as follows: Put ito a kettle, it

-ip"lldjust covcr the bottonu; over it sprinkle one
- aloppad whlitie oton, one small carreS chieppeut,

e three stalks of celery, one levai spoonful of sait,
onc-qluarter taspoonful cf pepper, six ripe
tonatoes. or tlitr anionnt in canned. to bay

Sleaves, and liait a dozen cloves. Allow this.
closely covered, tosieirncronc heur, then add ene
cîîp cf boiling iater, and continuei te cook vary
siewly v iii done-til tender, narly four eurs.
When ready t, serve, renove te a platter, thicken
the broti for grnvy nd pour aver. It will be a
rich, browî ailc, and bhe dish a delicieus oa.
thougli made of a net expensive piece of ment:
A sauce that especially relisheswili beef cooked
ta nthis ira i ide cf twco large spocafuls cf
liorseradisi grabe nto a bovl, wi h to spoons-
fut of reamn added, a saltspoonful each of sait
and nuestuird ndded, and ail beaten Up wcll te-
gthr. Tlsistaasoan agr eabloaccompaninent

Sto roast beet.
POrATEius.-Tlie best and most conomical way

oft boiling potatoas is Iris stylo "with the ackets
On."~ WaSIL tuuorouîghly and peel a ring lit an
indu wide lcigtiîwîse arund ao pot-ab. Caver
wvith boiling water and boil rapidly for twentyor
tweaby-tivîunutos accordtngtcthosiza, Pour
ofr the i%,ater, lay a cotii aval, thc pctelines and re-
place the cover. setting the kettle on the lcarth
or reservoir. In fivo minutes th y are ready to
sare and iay be poeled very rnpidlyand served

Fanor mnislied. Ia nashinez potateoes, if you
ave no wire uinslier, use the wooden one. and

boat the crean t wit a forb. Yen iili ho
astenishieu nt tiroir liglitness nd delleacy. If
your potatoes are ready to mash before you are
raady for dianar, îîînslî biain an %~vay, as ut spols
acta t ootaîr. Prepare ren u4forsorving and
Pi e on a plate, then set thei mu the aven. If
they stand long enough te brown, they wvill bo the
botter. Thirce or, four, egis botiaut vcr hîurd and
choppad fine are an excel ent additionto isid
potatocs. Warnied-over potatoesare often botter
than wIîen firat propared. if the warmngus v
donc. Te wnrin plain boiled petateos. slce tieu
thin and put thoin tto-a hot spider in hot lard;
Just enougi lard should-be used te keep theni
froi sticking, about a leaping tablespoonful te
the quart of potatoes. Add salt and pepper; thien
with a dull knife chop and stir thom until they
areo br-oiiuuad tiurough. Den't lcave uln3 large
pieces, if hikea, dd a few spoonfuls ef nit a
few minutes before serving. Or you can chop
tbe potatoes fine and for cadi quart put a pint of
swaeb iatît nnd a bnblespoonful of butter in a
spider. Ad& te potatoes and ile slice o bread
cruimbledvery fine. Cookuntilthick and season
to tastoe.a aqiarto mashed cold potateesadd
anc unbenteni ogg, nixtcng weli. Mako buis jate
balls like sausage and fry very brown on both
sides in plenty of lard. Mashed potato is also
very nice te put into pancake batter. Serve
potatoes very hot as they cool rapidly and the
ino flavor is lest. I ana sure these racipes vill

gia i earicty to any tabl, cen if you bave but
littie bôsides park and potaboas, and 1 bcg that
you will try then, as aci coe is Weil tried.

PUZZLES NO. 9.
SQUARE.

To discover. A thouglht. Close at hand. Te
miend.

ciuuADE.
My first is caused by stet f sun,
'Wiun dity> is over-nhor donc,
1yseaond, n tiny bîttle vord,
For country tavern oft is licard.
3,13, whoe. dowuî fi fttcfrmng froua the nest,
Sîîgs whuie the droisy uorld dotu res.

lIII)DEN TREES.
1. At first they refuisedi. 2. Toi, band that to

iumaiiumma, plense. 3. 1 havaefound yuir pin,Estier.
4. Acuni t hoek tire doi. 5. John canglît au
c.lrary. G. WIII owls fin the day-tinîî ? 7.
Crash i rvown cane the trec.

ScRIPTURE ENIGMA.
1. Wiat the irise muan says goes beforedestruc.

tion.
2. A bird whiac was counted unclean under the

.leîrisb lave.
3. The naterial of whilu Solouon's throne ias

malle.
4.hlaS Jesus calis " The light et the bodly."

5. What the Word of God is likned to, in a
para le.

G Tua i whii the Saviour says the knowrledge
of shall make frac.

The initiais ofetaci word in order place,
And a great oflice of Christ you trace.

SQUARCE.
1. A race Sncb. 2. A notion. 3. A prophet.

4. A musical instrumeant.

ANS WERS TO PUZZLES No. 8.
Wonno-SQUAREi.-P' R A T E

, A 1 T r E

T i 0 1, il
mr X E R T

METAM s.-Dame; Tamte; Fame; Same;
Gncme Namîe.

Puicm Rlivicns.-l. Nile. 2. St. Lawrenen. 3.
Mississippi. 4, Missouri. 5. Ohio. 6. Yangtse-
inig. 7. loag-Ho. 8. Danube. 9. Aniazon.

10. Volga.
oun-GLAss-- A s Ee U 8

s A N D

tA G0
Il o NE

ni O N D) A O E
BEicTEADrNo.-I. D-rip. 2. D-ray. 3. 11-at. 4.

A-gave. 5. c-up.
])ui ol " V rE L IBE VERSE.- Fear net lubie

fluait; for it ts ycur Fathoer's geod piansure to
give yo the kingdon." -Luka 12 :32.

CORREIT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answershave been received fromt Allan
nraigie, Thomas Collins, Edith Ilowtes, Saralh

Lawrence, May A. Valker and two other, the
naines of whom have been lost.


